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CHAPTER - I 

I NT ROD U C T I 0 N 

I ~1. Importance: 

Sericulture and main orchard crop i.e., mango 

have a vital role on the economic development of Malda district. 

Malda district is a very small district in the State of West 

Bengal in India having no separate subdivision of its own, the 

district has its past glory of silk production as well as of 

mango production. Due to favourable conditions of its soil and 

climate, Malda district, which is within Gang~tic plain, has been 

developing its economic conditions and the production of Siik and 

mango have been increasing since independence. The district 

spreads over 3, 713 Sq •. Km. inhabited by 20.35 lakhs persons 

according to the Census report of 1981. 

A large portion of the total population of the 

district is engaged in sericulture and mango orchard. so, 

sericulture and mango orchard can be termed as major labour 

intensive and employment gene~ating sectors next to agriculture 
I 

in Malda district. The district has remarkable earnings from 

these two sources. 

Specially in 'Diara I tract or Ma.lda district 

· mulberry is carefully tilled and maximum Cocoons are produced.:. in 
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this area~ Mango production o£ this district is also maximum 

in 'D~ra tract•. ~no mengo trade is one ot the most important 

trades in tne district. · 

'rhe speculative prices ot~ mangoes or ·mango 

orchard ana the various stages of roango trade have an important 

economic eff'eet on tbe district. De&l€rs and merchants earn a 

lot during mango ses.son b7 doing broltery business. 

A good ye'fl.r of ·the mango production brings 

prosperity to a large section or the population ot !~loa. The· 

owners or mango g~rdens make a good profit when prices ~re good. 

The poor people are also benet'1.ted because th~re is an unwr'l tten 

law that windfalls nr1:2 the property of f:Lrst comer. Every . 

storm brings them out to collect what they can. In this wsy 

they mnke considerAble stock of mangoes which comprises halt or 
their diet for about two months in a year. They also earn some 

money by selling varlolls preparations of mango such as AHCHOoa, 

At-1S';J.t\X~~·A etc. t1~om their collected mangoes. Hany traders export · 

grafts !rom good mango tr~es ~nd pickles ot various kinds made of 

green mangoes. 

At present about 50,000 acres or land are cove

red with mango orchard at Malda ~nd in these orchr!:r·ds there are 

Rbout lO lakhe or mango trees. ,Thera are 70 tbou8and owners 

ot mango orchards. Tne total value ot exportable mango in the 

boom period is ~. 6 eroree. Abo~t 3 -lakhs of people get 



(l) 
employment during mango season at l~lda • 

In 1958-59 ~. l,oo,ooo were advanced to the 

mango processing Co•operat!ve Society, !o\alda by district 

Co-operat.:i.ve Central Bs.nlc. The·same Soeiety received a further 

1 oan or Rl. 601 ooo in 1959-so. _ 

In 19771 about 40 lakhs rupees were earned by_ 

tr1.1ck. owm rs of Halda d1 strict by transporting mango from H~lde 
(2·) 

to .Calcatta1 Aasam and Dhulian in 3,200 tripe • 

So1 even to-day the different sections ot 

,lleople or l>ietlda distr:tet are d1!'ectly or indireetlJ benefited tn 

every good year of. mango production. At pre~ent the main 

markets or Valda mango ~re Calcutta, Ass.sm, H~nipur and Tripara. 

elice. 

In 1979, ther0 were 16 r~ctoriee or raw m9ngo 

But in 1980 tbere were 34 factories or raw mango !Slice. 

These raw mango slices preserved in salt are sent to Bombay and 
. (3) 

Delhi for fLtrther processl.ng • Of course, there mr·e eerto1n 

probleme in extending the ma.rkets or these perlsheble eomaod1-

t1es, but attempts ere being mace of late to solve these probleas. 

For serieultu.:re, abundant mulberry lea:.ves are 

grown in the 'Diftra• tract of this district. Be.side! mulberry 

1. Chowdhilry, Suvs:u; ;"Maldaha Amre. l!"asaler Dya ba saikvi tt1" -
published on 30th, Hay, 1980 in uGour E~ng& 11 P~trika, ~'"le.lda. 

2., Chowdhury, Suvas: "Haldeha f<mr& f·esalcr Byabaseikvitti n • an 
~rtiele publi~hed on 30th May 1980 in uGo11r B~nga Patrike.n, 
t~lda. · 

3. Ibid. 
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leaves the cost important factor of sericulture is availability 

or .cheap skilled labour .. .'\t H~;lda, specially iii Englishbe.za.r, 

Kaliachak and Manikchak w1 thin.' Dia.ra' tract, huge number or 
cheap SKilled labourers are ~Wailable for which sericulture is 

a thriving sabs1diary busin9ss or the farmers or these areas 

of the district. 

source of income that fnr~-vomen and child.re n can cont1 .. 1 h~tte to 

the hott!ehold<» 

At Helda, so:f.l and cl~.s~tie condition! fAvou:r 

gl"O\ling mulberry t!.O.d tend:i.ng !U.k worms. In many sections 

spring, surilmer r:\nd t~~.utumn broods of worms ~!'e r.a! sed esch yer:1r. 

Sericultu.re ha.G been lOC!~li~e~i .in the~e most populous 2.reas or 
the district wh:J.eh f'avour the ~vsila,btl1 ty or huge skilled. 

labO"IlPSe 

Moreove:t .. , the Governraent has been encoura.ging 

the varlous phases of t;eri~Julture to n certain extent since in-

dependence. Now Silk worm eegs are placed under $trict super-

vision of the sericulture Department, Government or West Bengal, 

in order to provide disease-free worms. Moreover, varieties 

ot worm!: and mulberry trees ar~ being developed by scient:U."lc 

selec~ion and .. crossing under Governm.ent 1upervision. 

considerable portion or Malda Silk is being re~led by modern 

· t .i..latures. 

limited sense,. attempts are being ma.dE: for the extension o.f the 
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market ins,lli te of b.aving some pr·oblerus. 

with a view to put·(ting the fJ(lriculture industry 

on a. better .footing several co:l.tprehausi-.,re pJ..a.ns snd programme 

' hava been Mdertak:en under the lnt.eneive Ser.teulture Development 

F.roject Scheme. 

At present there are ebtJ:Jt 34-250 rearer~' f~mily 

in th:!.s dt strict sp'l: .. ead1ng ottel.' 394 villages w1 thin • Diara' 

a;;:oo 1ndir~ctly an;~'~.ged ln th.:-) ;ancJ.llrJ.:ry ·t..re.d~~ of seJ:·i<~ulture :i.n 
- (4) 

the district • 

Its impact 1$ bt~ing felt on t.nango tt•ade and 

cocoou and I'aW £ilk tr~ce in the_ district. 

eeononoic aet1 vi ty of trw distrtct i~ b.~ sEd on t•.Jo important things 
~ 

Viz .. m1111go ~.nd_ !{'rlc:1ltu.re-). .(}.lt"only ·oo m~n.' s activi·ties ci~ang;es 

bu~ also his enlfirorwerat chenc.es,. we find differenees in the 

economic act1 vit1on. or the anc1~nt pGople ··of JJiilda \Vi th th~t or 

·~,~nlda qlstric t at. present, both 

politic~lly and acon,~icnl~y, 1s quite d.ifferen\; r.rom '.:Jhat it, was 

,p:r i or to 1nde pendsnce of Iudia. 

4. "A gl1mps into the sericultural industry of l'i~lda d1striet 11 
_ 

{a bulletin published f'rom Ser.iculture Department, l~!!lda, 
Government of West Bengal 1n 1986.) 
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Xhe district was partitioned in 1947 with the 

partition of India 31ld at the present, the district consists of- the 

following police mtations_: 

1. Englishbazar (Head quarter of :"iald!! distr'!.ct w! thin 
Engliahbtt.Ulr Hanic !p3l area.) 

3. 1'1alda with Old .t-'~lda Municj.pal area. 

4. i-labibpur. 

s. Bamongola. 

8. Kharba. 

10. Gazole .• 
(S.k:etch ~1n,:p of r•lnlds district is enclosed) 

Chav~:t Ha.wabgnuj (including 1is¥rabganj 1··1unic1pal arrzoa) 

Bhole.hat, Gnma.staf;ur, lle.cbol (Roha.npur) and Sibganj (KanshBt) Police 

Station art~ as of t·lMlda. dlstrict beca.me the par·t of' R~j shah! district 

of the then Ef.lst .P::1kistan (now Bangladesh) ~s _per the dee1sion. or 
(5) 

Sir Rt~dcliffe .in 2<;347 • 

·~~ith the increase of the growth of: population of M~lda 

the 0conomic activities a.ssoci~ted with se.riculture and the produe-

t.ion and ·trade of mango at ~·1elds have been accaler~ted. Trend of 

f;Opulation growth of Halda district has been shown in ;table !io.l.l. 

-------------------·------~-----------
s. Sengupta, J. c. - \'lest Bengal D1stt-ict G~zetteers - Halda, 

published in 1969. 
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In 1971 density of population was 434 persons per 

Square Kilometre. But -ln 1981. d$nsi ty oi' population \'fas 548 -

persons per Square Kilometre at Ha.l.da. whieh may be considered, 

a$ the present density or popUlation oi' Halda district. 

From X able rio.-l.l, 1 t is clear that· the ra.te ot 

growth or popul~tion vas not so excessive upto 1951. But 

sudde1uy in 1961 a ra~id lncre~se in the rate of population of 

t1alda is expex·ienced. 

'Although in 1947 tbe land areg or Halda distriet h~d 

been cw·ts.tled ai"'ter partition bu:t po]:)ulation has been ine:reasi.ng 

The rate of population has been 1net'eased 

_presumably t•or the arrival of refugees from the ftve Thanas or 
the then t-ialda district which are 110¥3 att&chlf>d to Hajshe.hi 

d:lst:r·tct in Bangladesh. 

Moreover, huge number of families came here to settl0 

from other districts also of the then .E!1.St .Paltistan. Some 

people a.lso came here r:rom adjacent Purnea district of Bihar 

f'rovinee. 

In 1961 the total poplllation of M~ld~ district stood 
. ~~""" at 12,21,923. It is seen that~comparatively more inereese of 

,populfltion in the raral seotcu~ than 1n the urbnn sector. . ~be 

slow progress in Urbanisation appears to be entirely due to 

·non establishment or organised moder~ industries in tne district. 
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The number or towns has not increBsed since 1947. English 

Bazar or Halda tav:n aud Old H~lda are still the two towns or 
tbe distric·t. or eOI.U"SG, tho town or Lnglishbszer b~e pros- ' 

pe~red whil~ the Old Malda has remained stagnant.' The town ot 

Englishbazar being tne heaq qu~rter town or the district, netu

rallJ it attracts a greeter numb~r or immigrants than the town 

ot Old Hnlda after partition in 1947. 

From the 'l!able No. 1. 2 1 t is clear thnt the Folice 

St61tion ot it:"ll1e.chak: is the most populous area in the distri.cto 

At'te.tt" that comes the position or Engliahbazer P.s. area which 

cover~ the district Headquarter town and Engl1shbazar f.mn1c1pal 
(6} 

sree • 

ln 1947 Silk industry or t~alda district sutfered to a 

greater extent as the S1bganj and Bholahst P.s. are~~, whieh were 

·ver1 famous·f'or se:r:Lcultut'e or Halde. district, were included to 

Nawabganj Subdivision under H&jshah1 district. 

Of cou1 .. 11e, there was no o1·reet of the partit.ion of the 

district on the production or Mango. · Mango production remained 

lJ.nchang ed. 

Although sericultul~e s-.lffered to e. certain 0xtent :in 

1947 due to partition of the district· but s:Jch loss was recouped 

within l9Gl by extending sericultural aeti·.ritiee ·.;~1th1n the exis

ting sericultural villages of the district. 

6._ Sengupta, J .c. - \!Jest Bengal District Ge zet.teere, j~olds, 1969. 
Note : • l mile = 1.61 ~m. 
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Oericultu.~e and me.n!Q orchard have been developed to 

a granter extent 1~ the most. populous sre~s of the district. Ilrom 

table .t~o. 1.2 it is evident that Kallachak 1s the most pop-alous 

£''Oliee Station area of Malda district~ Then comes the position 

of Englishbftzar a.rea. That is ~1hy Walda sericulture is mainly 

localised in K!!1liac,hak and Englishbazat• po.tice station arens. 

1'1oreover, Bnglishbaz~r is by f~r the best mango growing police 

station ~.rea of l1alda district. 

So, inspite or having s·ome so11 ~nd climatic ravourable 

conditions in the 1 Diara' tr.·ect of the district as a. whole, only 

K~liechak leads the aericulture mid Englishbazttr leRds the pro

duction or l"•1ango ~ue to maximum density or popu.lationc; 

Thus dens.ity or populatton ha.tl been considered as en 

important factor for the growth and development of sericu.lture 

and. main o.reharO. crov of Halda .. 

However, z,inlda. district, ~JJhich is at present the 

southt~.rn most district_ of North Bengal, adj~cent to the 'West<::rn 

Border of l}11ngladesh, ha.s its past glory of economic development 

due to the flour1st;1.ng eondltions or sericultnre and mango 

orchards. 

So, ser.ieul tur~ and main orc-ba.rd .<n•op i.e., mg,ngo or 
Hnlda hr->ve got res.l contribution I'or the development. of the 

districta liut without knowtng the background or this di~trict, 

1 ts economic !!dvancement and the intpact oi' ~erie<llture and mango 
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on sueh .advanc·ernent,. we canr1ot understand the exAet footing or the 

econo~ie development or Malda dietribt since independence. 

Xhe backgrotmd or serieulture and msngo oreh~rd 

crop of. this area has been discussed 1n the context or other 

economic activities of the people or !~lda district area in the 

next Chapter. 

Xhe economic development of L·islds district 

flresently stands on the backgro:.md of scricul ture and. the ~roduc

tion or mango or Halda. this bacltground constitutes an impcn."tant 

basis tor understanding the or1g.tn and nnture of ser1cultur.6 and 

:nn1n orchard er:oft i.e., mango of.' Haldo DUd its impact on economic 

development of the distt•1ct 

Hy whole work·hss bean designed to f'ind out 

SllS\>t(U:•s of the following spec.ific questions:-

lo Wh~t is the be.ckgroi.lnd of Silk culture and mango 

tra.d.e or Halda'f 

2. I:Jh1!t is: the !ltlture e.nd general problems or ~erieul

turo and mango orchard ot t,'i.alda? 

3. vihat is the position of mtingo trade ~nd sericulture 

of Hnld~ After independence vi.e-a-vls before indei.ien

denea? 
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4. What. is tb.e n8.ture and problem of financing· 

sericulture and mangq trade or MBlds? 

5. '.'Jhat is the relationship of labour~Srs with the 

proprietors of mango orchard and ser1eulture? 

6. What is the linkage between tuango production, 

sericultures and agrieultu~a at l4alda? 

1. vJhat is the indt!stria.l prospect or serieulture . 

and orchard crop ot M~lda? 

s. Wnat nre the reason!lJ for_ the loce.tion or serieul

ture end mango orchard at particular areas or 
Halda distrfet? 

All the ar)OV® que$tir.ms l:1ill be solved through 

field investigation and detailed snalyt:is of the available date 

relttAting to serieultttre and main fruit oreh~rd of Malda dist.r.ict 

and the hypothesis is to be tested as to "Jbetber the climatic 

eonditio..~s of the district is congenial fo:r Silk ..... culture and 

mango-trade; the relationship between the owners and labourers 

is congenial for the growth and development of such industries 

and the financing problem is duly t~H!~led by the Govex•nment and 

otber i'inancial agenc1fls. Some· tentative sugg~stions to be put; 

· to:rwarc,l ·for the improvement of sueb. 1ndu~t.x•1es viz., sericulturE": 

and mango. 



'With a viev; to showing the importanee or 
sericulture and oreb.!(!lrd c~o.v, i.e., mango on the economic 

development o! Malda district since independef!ee I b'.l:V~ divided 

my work in the tollowingCnapters: 1 

I. Introduction, showing the importtH'l.CG or se.ricultiirE 

and main orchard crop in Mglda's economy. 

ii. Backg.t·owid of' se.ricul tu.re ~nd . .mango tre,de of U~lda 

before independence. 

III. 1ocation ror sericalture and ore hard crop in H~llda 

district, showing the reasons tor concentration in 

particular araas~ 

lV. Nature of sericu.lture and orchard e:~.~op i.e., mango 

since independence:. 

(a) Growth and dov~lopment. 

(b) Capital invested. 

(c) Workers employed. 

(d) Other related issues. 

{e) Co~parative Study. 

V. Problems or financing sericulture and mango t1·~.de 

of Malda. 
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IJI.., Industrial relationship. 

(a) Infra structu-re facilities of the indu~rtries. 

(b) Growth Centres. 

(c-) Owners - labourers relationship in serie:1lture 

and in mango orchard. 

VII. Link8ge between mango production, ~erlctuture and 

ag.r icul tl.U'e. 

VIII. Role of Goverl".Went in developing serteul'~ure nn(! 

in extending mango orcht.rd and prccesr:d.ng of its 

!"ru.its in Nalda • 

. !X. Conclusion, which will show the total impact of 

ser1culturo and the main orchard crov, t.e., mango 

an tb.e economic development of N.alde. district, t~nd 

I!H.Jme tenta·tive suggestions £or development ot• 

sericulture and. mango ordbard of the district. 

Becat1se my work is mainly based on field survey 

~n.d diftere:nt publish~d works accompanied by many valuable 

lnfo.rmationt! obtained from different eon.ce;:·ned departments, 

Government or Hest Bengal nnd Governmant ot India and other 

Hesearch. Institutes, the work cnn be taken neither as puroly 

theoretical nor an empherieal one but to be taken as ~n J.N 

:i:hat is.to say that the thesis is based on an 
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time or field survey both participation sampling and eeleetive 

sampling is followed. 

I sent ques~1onnaires to almost 1000 eerieul

turists or difterent villages of..H~lda d:tstrict whlch were 

accompanied· by several follow-up systems, I. received only' 5o 

filled-in' questionne.ire signed by the ssricultilrists. 

questionnair0s may not be the representative of. all the ser1-

cultur-1sts but. I could not f'ind a.ny other alternative. , Even 

most or the sericultur1sts who returned the tilled in forms 

denied to give full statGtne~t of their sericultural activities 

due to some un~nown fear and anxiety. 

Similarly, ~1hen l visited t~he house or any owner 

ot mango or'chP.rd personally, he showed me his orchard glndly 

but den;ied to g_ive the pn:rticultU"'s, probably due to some un-

known fear. For these reasons visl ting pers6o.ally .SOlie mango 

orchards and mulbe.rry orch~ds and depending on those available 

questionnaire .! h:Jd to make my anr-:lysis • 

.As the metropolitan city Caletttta 14' 200 mileg 

i.e~, 322 Km awey from Malda, I could not bring valuable b?oks 

from dif•terent libra-riet! !n Calcutta always~ Although the 

li1JrAry -of~ .. ·I'lortb. ~:i3¢.Jngal University is an well m; equipped 

Libr~ry but I coald ll()t find out substanttal nu.mbeF of · 

authentic books on serieultura of Mr;~lda 8fid mango 'oreha:rd 
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of Halds. Moreover, the District Libra:ry of !4alda is the only 

library where I could no~ find any bock required for my thesis 

So I had to depend mainly on those published works 

which. I eou.ld collect from different educationists. 

I met difte1"ent of'tic!als of the Depru·tmenta or 
se~icul ture and agriculture 'O! l•ialda district to get d:11"ferent 

.r~ports on sericultural activities or .tv1ald~ district and I got 

enco\lragi:ng response !rom, them. 

Similarly, I also contacted the, offiee of the 

Hnlda mango merchants • Associ~1tion tor collecting different 

pe1 .. iodic-als and reports on mango trade of' Walda district but I 

could not get sufficient number of authentic reports o:r .1 ournals 

regarding ser1cultu.re or mango ',orcha!•d or i>Ialda distrl.ct. from 

that office, but I got some valuable informations reg~rding 

mango tri.tde_ of the- distr'ict... Agein I talked to many oftlcials 

of the Dt1pa:rtment of Serieulture, Malda, Government of West 

Bengal and collected va~ious required informations regarding 

Malda Sericulture. 

West Dengal District Gazetteers - Malda, written by 

J. c. SenguiJtaa, published in 1969 ia the only. bock wb.e:re I found 

liistorical and Geographical description or t<!alda Diatr.i~t. In 

that book ~ome der.eriptions have been given ~bout Sericultare and 

mango orehard of Halda district. But tholFle are purely deserlp-
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tive. No discussion tHus. been made about the impaet ot sericul- · 
' 

ture and mango orchard on tne economic development or the dis-

t.d.ct. 

I 

~he Bengal District Gazetteers - M~ld11. written by 

J o E·o Lambourn Eeqr. I.C.So is sim1lnrly historical ~.nd Geogra .. 

phical descri~tive in nature and have touched serlculture ~

~~!!:~ and mango orchard of Mslda District to a little extent 

In the book of rt~inal :report on. the surv0y and 

sottle::1ent O!)ere.tions in tho district of Helda 1928-35" \ttTitten 

by I~~o o. Carter, some description ot Seriew.lture on Cottage $CnlQ 

basis· of undivided t:aalda district 1$ given. 

In "Banijye Bengali - Eka.l 0 Sels:al" written by 

Eu:~as Sarnajder, .the author bas described Silk-trade of. ancient 

Bengal including M~lda distr:Lct e..raa. 
-

sericultur:e and it~ 1m.Pe.ct on economic develO!}tOO!lt of t~lr-lda 

diet:rtct. 

In nA Statistical account of Bengal <District ot 

!>231da1 Rangpur and Dina;jpur) written by vi. \'1 .. Hunter some st$t1s

tict!ll information:!! ot sericul tural act1v1 ties of undiv! ded ~4nlda 

No detailed discussions h~ve been made. 

The report u!ndustrial Potential oi' 1-ielda district n 

had been published in 1973 by Smell Industry Exten9ion Training 

Institute, Govern.llilent or !:ndia Soe1ety, Hydera.b~d ~.nd~ the 



Dii-ector~.te of Cottage a.nd Sm~ll Scale Indus·tries; Government or 
West Bengal, Celcutta jointly. In tbat report diecussione heve 

been made regarding the Industr.ial potential or Malda district 

as 9 whole including Sericulture snd t4ango processing 1ndiUJtries 

of· Mald8 district. But as this report has been prepared by 

Government ot:ricials, for all probability it might be biasedo 

Some balletins as collected by me from different 

research C£~ntres contain general discu.ssio~1.s on sericulture !.nd 

mango cUltivation in India but not in particular of l'inlda · 

dis~riet. 

The .Bx·tension Bulletin no. 9 on Nango Cultivation 

published by the Central Hango rese2reh Station - Lueknow (U.f'.) 

under the Indian Institute of Horticulture Rese&.rch c;ives general 

deseJ:iption about the cultiva.tion of mango. 

The bulletin No. 25 published by the Indian Insa 

titute of' Horticulturs.l l~esee:rch, llang!1lore writes about pest 

control in Horticultural crops ~nd discusses the different 

diseases or different fruits including mango and their remedies 

only. 

Similat•l;y the l.,older Iio. 12 and extension Folde1• 

No. 3 published by th.G Central He.ngo Re~areh Station, f.tueknow • 

u.P. under Indbtn Institate of Horticultur~l Research, .B.~ngalore 

dealt! with 't·tango fruit tlies end their eontrol and control of 

Powdery Mildew in Mongo' respectively. All discussions in those 
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bulletins have been mad~ in generalo 

Ditrerent reports and bulletins on lericulture 

Industry ha.ve been collected. OU.t or these, one import~nt 

bulletin is r't'- glimps into the Sericultur-e Industry of: Malds 

district" published by tha Direetora·te of Ser1eulture, Malda. 

In this bulletin only a brief descrt;ption has been g1:ifen about 

the present posit!o..'l of serical.ture of Mr:;lda district. No 

analysi~ has been ro~de about the imJJS.ct of sericulture on the 

economy or Halda. dlstrict. 

Si.milarly a bulletin published. by l·~alda I'·1ango 

Herchnnt~' A$SOclat:ton which de!lc.r.ibes .the tot.nl ae:r.eage of. 

mango orchard end volume or mru1r;o trade or H~lda district" 

Detailed discussions &boat the problems and its sol~tions have 

not been made. Moreover that bulletin does not contein any 

analysis ot tbe impact of mango trade ~~,the economic develop-

ment of Halda district. uaour 0 .Pa.ndua '1 written by Kalipada 

t.ahiri in Bengali hns been published from r<ialda. He has 

.written the past history or Hald:!l die:tr!(;t arsa with its econo

mic glory based on s~r!culture. But there is nothing about the 

11resent position and prospect of se.r1eultul'e of Hnlda in thfllt 

book. 

In ''Gour-e;.>-1 thihas n w~·i tten by Rnj ani Kanta 

Chalo. .. evorty and 1n "Sheikh Suvodaya" written by Rajsni Kanta 

Chakravorty end Haridas PtJlit economic annt:1ls of the then Halds 



district area h~ve been discussed only. 

In the economic Geography written by G. G. 

Darkenwald and c. F. Jones published by Mr-H'!ttlillan Company, 

flaw York the authors gave a good description about the s"ri-

eult~al development in some districts of Japan& But there 

1s no compar~tive study of the sericulture of some districts 

of Jap:::n wi tn that oi' any other district of developing eoun .. 

tries, not to speak of Melda in lndia. 

l have had the opportunity of study the Anr<ual. 

Aetion Plans or 1981 and 1982 under District eredit Pl~n 

1980-82 for .iialda district, \\'est Bengal, publ:t ~hed by U .B. I., 

.Research Division, C~leutta ~nd District Cz·edit Plrn 1980-82, 

1-ialda distrlct, ~Jes·t BiJngal, published by U.B. I., Development 

Di·v:i.sion, .Planning and Development Department., Cnleatta. But 

all these contain only th.e statistical inf'ormat'ions of 

dit.ferent eoJllllerc.ial banks of this distri.cto 1 have tilso 

collecte.d some bulletins published by CentrBl 81l!t Board :Lor 

the periods 1980-1985. But al_l the sa bulletin! contain only 

statist.i.c~ll reports Qf Indian Sericulture as ~l whole. 

Moreover, there appe9.red some published articles 

in different Bengali ~nd English Journals regnrdLng sericnlture 

and mp.ngo trade of Malda district which I have gone through. 

These tyyes of articles are also round in different periodicals 
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and. Magazines of dii"terent educ'a tional Insti tut:ton.s. 

But there is no sufficient annlytieal dlseassion8 in 

those published articles and hooks regarding sericulture 9nd 

mango orchards of B~lda dist:r:let and thei.r impact on the eeonomy 

of the distri.ct. 

l'h~t i~ Wl1f ·my intension it3 to fll.l up the research 

gap through the detailed investtga.tion and analysis of the data 

and inf'or:nntion rel.3ting to ser1culture and mango eultiv~tio.n or 

14ald:a to show their btpact on the econo!n1e development of the 

district since independence. 
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------~- --
--~-------. -------- -----------

Trend. of population growth of Malda distrie_t. ·· 

!e9r I fotal population ·Rural Urban 
t 

~-=---~ -.... ~ .... - ·--
__ ..,..-

·-·-~·~ 

1901 6,03,649 5 BG ~"·39 , '.::: ·- 17,410 

1911 6,98,547 6,80,475 18,072 

1921' 6,86t174 6,68,9'?2 17,202 

1931 '7,20,440 7,oo,754 19,686 

1941 8,44,315. 8,17,137 27' l."/8 

1951 9,37,580 9,02,419 35,161 

1961 121021,923 11,71,138 50~185 

1971 16,12,657 .15,44,631 68,02tS 

1981 2o,3S,OQS) 19,37,814 9?,195 _ ... ,_._ ---,_. ____ ..._.._. ______ . 
Source • Census R~ports, Govex•runent o£ India. • 
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. Den:si ty of POtUl~ttion in each of the Police Station.-. 
=- __ ~.-_....-..·· ....:-·~- ---~----- _____ ... ___ ------ ..... ~~~7:?--··..:... - .• _. __ 

Name or tbe Police 
Sta~ions. 

Engl1shbazar 

Kaliachak 

· Nelda (Old Malda) 

.H.abibpur 

Ha,tua 

Hao.ikchak 

Kharba 

·na~i shcbsnd!."aptlr 

Gazole 

Bamongola 

Number ot persons per 
1;quare :tile. 

I 

1,335 

1,370 

600 .' 

571 

988 

so a 

967 

912 

477 

601' 

. , Source : CensUs Reports, Government of India .• 


